
TOGETHER with all arld singular the Rights, I{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcrnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND 'IO HOLD all and singular the Prerniscs before rrentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.M. . ..

Administrators tol warrant and forever defend all and singular the said l'rcurises unto the party of the second part, its successors and

.tD',

same or any part thereof

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the frrst part, h...,..-...

shall, on or before Saturday night of each wcek, fronr and after thc date oi thcse prescnts, pay or catlse to ltt: 1;:ric[ to thtt said

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weeklv interest "r.^ .Lftit-t.

,...Heirs, Executors and

assigns, fro:n aud against the

fully claimiug, or to claim thc

..hcirs or tegal representatives,

\[].:CHANICS I'ERPETUAT,

// 3o-da'n,)"'t""""""""" -"":/'

.,Dollars, at the rate of eight

.-....r)er centur. l)e. arr.r11 urltil tlle. 3 3/, A*nL 3S.oll

,,r 9.fl.u-fr,t. . E*rrl=, )-
raxts wlte, durlorrrtrf",' ,,, all rcsr)ects

said association, and shall then repay to said Associatiotr the stlttt

Dollars, and pay all conrlrll- rvith the Coustitution and 81,-I,arvs of said Associatiorr

...Dollars, the policy of iusurance to be made payablc to the Associatiorr, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

D.rry of 6rst pa.t shalt make d€Iault in the D.ymeDt oi tt. said veekly irter$t as afores.id, or shall fuil or reluse to keep the builditss on said Dr.mhes insored

as alores.id, or shatl mak. d.Iauh iD any oi the rlorcsaid stipul4tions io. thc space oi drirt, dars, or $all ceasc to b. a rleNDer of said A$ociation, th.n, d in

said D.rty of rhe 6rst part, And i,r snch Droc€eding the larty oi tLc irst D t asrces that a receiacr nray at oncc bc apDoilted by the court io take .harge of th.

@rtgaged prop.rty and reccive thc rcnts and pronts thcreof, satuc to be held subj.ct to thc .rortgagc deDt, altcr layilrc th€ cosh ol the .cccivershil

Atrd it is furthcr stipulat.d af,d asrccd, th.t any sunrs expcrdcd [y said Associrtion tor iNuranc. of dre lroD.rtr or ior payment oI taaca thercof,, or to

remove any prior encumbrauce, shall be added to an([ constitute a part of the debt hcreby securecl, ancl shall bear iirtercst at sar.ne rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the said..... Jd /1, ha...S-.... ... ... hereunto trt......Y*.*).

,...........-hand-......... and seal.-..-.-,.. the day and year lirst above written.

Witness (SEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSoNALLY appeared b,to," n....fu..: 
/m-t: %AJ--tZrUe-/ -..-and rnade oath that ....--.-he saw the within named

sign, seal and as.... .....act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ..-..,..he, with----------.--

---...witncssed the execution thereof

to me, this .dt*...:....... ......

1

I
zl"t

...t.t.

,.........-.-...,.A. D. 1v2.2=-. fu- 'rzt t ilaA..(-t-..,rrL--2..

Notary Public,
(SEAT,.)
S. C.

-..--.---.,----.-.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy Dc, did dccl.re th.t she do€s frc€ly, volunt rily and withort any conDtrlsior, dred or t.ar of any Derson or Dersons whomso.ver, renounce, r.leas. and for.ver

rclinqubh unro th. virhin n.m€d MECHANTCS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCTATION, oI Creenviuc, S. C., its succ.ssors atrd Assisns, all l,.r

inr.r.st snd .statt, and also all hcr right .Dd clann oI Doser of, in or to all and singula. th. Premises withh nrcntion€d and rcl@sed

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

14' G
..........do hereby certify unto all whom it nray concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within

/)o*o**.4: 4/t ,A p

s2.2-/

Notary

-f

o

Recorded.....,. 0 u&lr_l=t_Z 7fu 
,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Given under my hand anrl seal, thi....7---f-42-.-.'"""'

unty

SEAL.)
.c.

i
D.192..#

Greenville Co

t,.:k.:.c.
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